
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

COUNTY CLERK

I hereby announce my candidacy
for tho offico or county clerk subject
to tho decision of tho voters at tho
coming July primaries of tho demo-
cratic and progressive party.

Theordoro Lowe. Jr.

SHERIFF.

I hereby announce myself a candt-dat- o

for tho Democratic nomination
for Sheriff of Lincoln county, sub-
ject to tho decision of tho voters at
tho primaries 6n July 18th.

L. L. Bortho.

SHERIFF

I am a candidate for tho Republican
nomination for Shorlff of Lincoln
county at the primaries and will ap-

preciate your support. My years of
service are my best recommendation.

' ' A. J. Salisbury

SHERIFF

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the Republican nomination
for Sheriff of Lincoln county, subject
to tho decision of tho voters at tho
primaries on July 18.

GEORGE W. RHODUS

CLERK

I heroby announco myself a candi-
date for tho Democratic nomination
for Clerk of Lincoln county, subject
to tho decision of tho voters at the
Primaries on July 18th.

H. S. Haskins

CLERK

I wish to announce that I am a
candidate for tho Republican nom-

ination for County "Clerk subject to
tho wil of tho voters at Primary

July 18, 1922.
A.'S. Allen

REPRESENTATIVE

I wish to announco that I am a
candidate for tho offico of State Rep- -

resontatlvo or tno nmeuetn aisincL
Bubject to tho will of tho republican
voters at tho primaries, July 18th,
1022. If nominated and elected, I will

w-- givo to the duties of tho offico the at- -

tention which the times demand. Your
support and .your voto at the pri-

maries will bo appreciated.
A. J. Tracy.

REGISTER OF DEEDS

I hereby announce myself as a
candidato for tho nomination for the
office of Register of Deeds, subject to
the decision of the republican party.
Platform Service and economy.

C. W. YOST

H STATE SENATOR

I wish to announco my candidacy
f)olr the Republican nomination as.
State Senator from Lincoln and Daw-

son counties. Tho primaries will bo
hold on July 18 and I will appreciate
your support. t

S. J. Koch

COUNTY COMMISSIONER

I desire to announco that I am a
candidate at,the Republican primaries
for tho offico of County Commission-

er from tho second District.
Nath Bratten

COUNTY COMMpSIONER

I wish to announco my candidacy
for for County
eloner of Lincoln County, subject to
tho action of tho Republican pri-

maries, July 18, 1922.
E. II. Springer.

STATE REPRESENTATIVE

I am a candidato for State Rep-

resentative from tho 90th district on
tho Republican ticket. This district in
oludes all of Lincoln county outside
of North Platte. If my past record in
tho legislature has met with your ap-

proval, I will appreciate your support
at tho primaries on July 18th.

Scott Reynolds

STATE SENATOR

I am a candidato for State Senator
from tho district comprising Lincoln
and Dawson counties In tho Ropubli-- I

. canfjpinaries and respectfully solicit
your dupport. My standing among my

T 'homo people is my best endorsement.
Chas. E. Allen

COUNTY ATTORNEY

I hereby announce my candidacy

for tho nomination for County At-

torney on tho republican ticket, sub-

ject to tho decision of tho voters at
tho primaries to bo held on July IS.

Your support will bo appreciated.
Wolls 0. Jones

SPECiALLY WRITTEN

RURA L READER S

INFORMATION ABOUT AGItlCUIi.

TCRAIi SUBJECTS FROM

RELIAULE SOURCES

A great many Nobraska farniB are
not producing their maximum crops
because of poor drainage. Somo are
not being tilled at all or aro merely
raising a small amount of wild hay,
which may bo eut and harvested but
are making no adequnto return upon
tho investment. Wet land is always
rich whoh drained and usually more
valuablo per acre than surrounding
land which has natural drainage.

High tile pricos and, x scnrolty
of labor havo retarded tho reclam
ation of thcso lands during the last
few years but at tho present time
tilo pricos are lowor than at any time
since tho spring of 1917. Labor costs
are likewise assuming a prowar basis
Bp that at no time within tho past
fivo years has it been possible to
construct tilo drainage systems as
cheaply ns at tho present, says tho
Ur.lverslty of Nobraska Agricultural
College.

Trap stealing interferes with' the
work against predatory animals car-
ried on by tho Biological Survey of
tho United States Department of Agri-
culture in tho Northwest. Stealing
Government property of any kind is a
serious offense for which a fine of
$5,000 may bo imposed or a sentence
of fivo years in jail, or both. There
are at present two offenders in the
State of "Washington who havo been
arrested on complaint of Biological
Survey hunters, and who are under
bond awaiting trial. Others aro under
suspicion aro being watched.

Tho offense of trap-stealin- g, in ad-

dition to the fact that all Government
property must ho respected, is parti-
cularly serious, because it may undo
woeks or months of careful work.
Prodatory animals destroy annually
many thousands of dollarn worth ol
valuable live stock. They are difficult
to catch and the hunter may have
spent a great deal of time following
tho tracks of a destructive wolf or
coyote and may havo his trap set at
tho very best point to intercept his
prey, only to have it stolen. The In-

trinsic valuo of the steel trap or the
pelt of tho animal caught in it is a
cash loss to tho government, and the
potential loss of future livo stock
through sotting a dangerous animal
at liberty or interfering with its cap-

ture is impossible to estimate.

Tho old strawberry bed, if it is to
produco well next spring, needs

soon after it has ceased bear-
ing. Tho one year old crowns yield
more and bettor berries than the
older crowns. The object therefore
in renewing is to get an abundance of
now plants this year according to the
University of Nobraska Agricultural
College.

First the leaves are mowed and
with the mulching material raked off
and burned. This is of great benifit
in destroying diseases and Insects
which aro present on the leaves. Then
it is necessary to thin the plants and
glvo tho remaining plants good grow-
ing conditions to encourage the pro-

duction of runners. Tho thinning may
bo accomplished with a hoe, a spado
or a plow. If a hoe is used, a well es-

tablished plant is left every 9 to 12

inches and tho others cut away.
Plants are left closer than they were
originally set sinco they will not make
such good runner growth tho sec-

ond year as they did tho first. The
ground about tho plant should then
bo hoed to enable tho runners to
root readily.

Another method of thinning is to
leave a strip of plants from 4 to G

inches wide at tho edgo of tho old
matted row and spado or plow under
all tho other plants. If plowing is
resorted to it is necessary to lovel
tho ridges and pulverize tho soil by
harrowing crosswise,

Because their room is ;noro dosir-abl- o

than their company, Uio cockor-
als during tho spring and oarly sum-

mer aro about as popular as tho
appoaranco of. Jack Frost during the
peach-buddin- g season. That is why
It pays tho avorago poultryman to
start a c)lean-u- p. campaign in his
yards which will result in selling all
tho surplus cockerals as soon as they
reach marketablo size. This dispos-
ition of the malo birds will provide
moro commodious quarters for tho
pullots which are to bo raised to
maturity. Furthermore, as a general
proposition, tho earlier tho cockorals
aro marketed, after they reach suit-

able size, tho higher prico they will
bring, other conditions being equal,
on tho other hand, tho longer tho
cockerals aro kopt In tho flock, tho
smallor will bo tho net profit when
finally sold.

Tho Nobraska Agricultural Collego

THE NORTH PLATTE

says It la dcsircablo that each poultry-ma- n

retain tho choicest, most vigor-
ous and best grown cockorals In his
flock for subsequent breeding iop
oratlons, whllo it may also pa him
to hold back and grow to a larger
size such birds as ho desires for use
for tho family, tablo. Tho common
practlco to bo recommended Is to sell
tho cockorals ns soon as they obtain
marketable bIzo. In sections where
special and fancy markets aro avail-
able, cockorals of the lighter breeds,
such as the Leghorn, may bo sold as
squab brolloVs when wolghlng from
three-quarte- rs of n pound to one
pound nploco. On tho general markets
whofo frying chickens aro desired and
with tho larger breeds especially, tho
cockornls may bo fattoncd to weigh
from ono and one-ha- lf to two and
ono-hn- lf pounds nploco boforo being
sold.

:o:- -
HOMEMADE BKEAI) UNDER SOME

CONDITIONS MAY COST
MORE

Tosts in tho experimental kitchen
of tho United States Department of
Agriculture show that tho quality of
flour used, tho retail prico paid for It,
tho method of buying, whether In
small quantities or by tho barrel, the
bread formula' used and tho number
of loaves mado at ono tlmo are all
factors affecting tho final cost of
homomado bread.

In caso a batch of fivo loaves for
which materials were bought in small
quantities and which were baked in
an uninsulated gas oven when gas
cost $1.20 a thousand feet, a single
loaf was found to cost 7 1-- 3 cents.
Tho recolpo called for shortening.
sugar and compressed yeast. Milk was
not used In tho formula tested and
would havo increased the cost of the
bread.

A batch of cigth loaves was mado
by a more economical formula and all
materials thpugh bought at retail
prices, were purchased to better ad-

vantage "Strong" flour which gives
n high bread yield was solccica, and
it was bought by tho barrel, as the
farni woman would bo likely to buy
It. Dried yeast was used, snortening
was omitted, and tho baking was done
in a keroseno range. Under these con-dtio-

tho cost of a 1 lb loaf was
found to bo only 4 1- -5 cents. Tho do-tai- ls

and figures obtained in thcso
tests aro available upon application
to the department.

-- tot-
Take that next can of cream to

Harding Cream Station.

Charter No. 349G

SEMI WEEKLY TRIBUNE

Report of Condition of tho

First National Bank,
at North Plntti 'u tho Stnto of Nebraska, ait the Close of Business on

Juno 30, 1922.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, Including rediscounts, accept

ances of other banks, and foreign
or drafts sold with Indorsement of

Overdrafts, unsecured

anu sworn

-

Wm. E. SHUMAN

of North Platto
t

Candidate for CONGRESSMAN In the

Cth District of Nebraska, ih a Rcpub-Hca- n

of the Progressive type.

HIS CREED

If elected to Congress he plodges
that he will work strenuously

To make our Government moro tru-
ly of, for and by the people.

To reduce taxes.

To secure proper reduction in

freight and passenger rates, by forc-

ing tho railroads to accept fair and
reasonable profits upon truo values
only.

To prevent public service corpor-- 1

atlons from taking from tho people
exhorbltant profits and largo earnings
on millions of watered stock.

To obtain for tho farmer, stock
raiser and laborer,, fair prices for
their products and to prevent tho loas
of such largo amounts between tho
producer and the consumer.

To dovolopo arid and" somi-nrl- d

lands of "Western Nobraska by govern
ment Irrigation projects.

To secure a soldier bonus, not by

a tax upon tho nlready overtaxed
people, but out of tho foreign debt,
the' Interest on which will largoly pay
tho same, and also by levying upon

Reserve District No. 10,

bills or exchange .

this bank $ 7G0.G8R.22
419.08

this Cth day of July, 1922.
M. Hayes, Notary Public.

U. S. Government securities owned:
Deposited to sccuro circulation (U. S. bonds par vnluo $100,000.00
All other United States Government securities (includ-

ing prem'ums, if any) 9,050.00

Total $ 109,050.00

Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc.: 78.0G8.9G

Banking House, $55,782.64; Furniture and Fixtures, 5.411.G7 .' 61,194.31

Lawful reserve with Federal Reservo Bank $ 45,371.42

Cash In, vault and amount duo from national banks 1G7.508.79 r.
Amount duo from Stato banks, bankers, and trust com- - .

panics in tho United States (other than included in
Kerns 8, 9; and 10) 3.8G9.90

Chocks on other banks In tho samo city or town as re-

porting bank (other than Item 12) 1 2,435.97
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U.

S. Treasurer n ,000.00 224,180.08

Total . 1,233,G0G.G5

' LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in $ 100,000.00
Surplus fund 75,000.00
Undivided profits 4,475.14
Circulating notes outstanding 100,600.00
Amount duo to Stato bankB, bankers, and trust companies in tho

United States anil foreign countries (other than in-

cluded in Items 21 or 22 r $107,599.43
Certified checks outstanding 2,210.00
Cashiers chocks outstanding 10,008.40
Demand deposits (other flinn bank deposits) subject

to Reservo (deposits payable within 30 days):
Individual deposits subject to chock 419,107.13
Certificates of doposlt duo in less than 30 days (other

than for money borrowed) i : 55,298.78
Stato, county, or othor municipal doposlts secured by

pledge of assets of this bank of otherwise 10,204.87
Tlmo deposits subject to Reserve (payable after 30

days, or subject to 30 days or moro notlco, and pos-
tal savings): ',

Certificates of deposits (othor than for money bor-
rowed) 2G5.000.00

Othor tlmo doposlts
'
. 81,330.97

Postal Savings deposits 1,197.54
United SUits deposits (othor than postal savings), In-

cluding "War Loan doposft account and doposlts of
United States disbursing officers . 1,614.39

Letters of Credit and Travelers' Checks sold for cash
and outstanding BOo.oo 964,131.51

Total . 1.233.G00.C5
Stato of Nebraska, County of Lincoln, ss:

I, F. L. Moonoy, Cashlor or tho abovo named bank, do solemnly swear thattho abovo statement Is truo to tho best of my knowlodgo and bolief.
I MOONEY, CaBhlor.'

Correct Attest: E. F. SEEBERGER,
RAY O. LANGFORD,
JOHN J. HALLIGAN, Directors.

ouuaunoeu to boforo mo
(Seal) A.

tho millions collected by war profit
eers, if any wny can bo found to got
hold of tho samo. To rnlso tho bonus
by tnxntlon would rcquljo tho soldier
to pny taxes to pay his own bonus.

To securo and arnondmont to tho
Constitution of tho United States, pre-

venting its Supreme Court from dp

To stop the increase of power at
Washington and rostoro to tho States
much of the power that has been
taken from them In recont yoars.

Down with Taxes
VOTE FOR

DAN B.

BUT! FR

FOR

GOVERNOR
Democratic Candidate

DOWN WITH TAXES

FOR SALE
Choice lot of young Red Poll bull

at farmers prices at

PAYNE'S DAIRY FARM

South Dewey Stroot .

Clarence

clnring a law unconstitutional, except
upon a voto of two thirds of its mom-bor- s.

At tho present tlmo by a 5 to
4 voto this court overturned a law
passed by almost 400 congressmen,
90 senators and tho President of tho
United States. By such a method tills
Court has It) Hod tho Child Labor
Law and tho law preventing gambling
on stock

United States Senator
Primary Election Tuesday, July 18th

Clarence
Candidate

Adam McMulle:i
of Beatrice

Farmer, Practical Buslnos-IVfa- n,

Lawyer, Civic Worker,
Legislator

For Governor
"Wo must soo to it that

every tax dollar expended for
publio service, or utility must
purchase 100 cents worth of
value." ,

Republican Primaries
July 18, 1922

1

A. Davis
For

A. Davis
a Record of

Born in Western Nebraska and has his homo and interests there.
Not n member of any Omaha political faction. Interests aro closely
associated with farming nnd has always worked for agricultural de-
velopment of Nebraska. Attorney General for four years.
more than two thousand prohibition cases. Fought for Nebraska irriga-
tion development. Enforced the banking lawB. Protected the public by
sustaining the uniform bread loaf law. Called grnnd juries and cleaned
up Nebraska business. Favors amendment to Federal Reserve Banking
Act to extend moro liberal credit to farmers. Favors law promoting
cooperative marketing. Favors law prohibiting in grain.
Opposes cancellation of foreign loans. Stands for reduction of freightrates. Favors laws protecting women and children. Favors reduction
of taxes by reducing tho cost of government. Stood steadfastly for
law enforcement and clean government.

VOTE FOR

The with

exchanges.

Prosecuted

gambling

Performances Not Promises


